Torrey Pines Falcons (4-1)
vs. Orange Glen Patriots (3-2)

West Hills High School – December 7th, 2019 – 2:30 pm

9 Facts to Know:
1.

The Falcons have won their last two games and are now 4-1 on the season. Those
two wins have come Monday and Wednesday this week against West Hills and
Granite Hills. Orange Glen comes in this season at 3-2 with their most notable
win being 55-52 over Coronado on Monday.

2.

Last season, the Patriots finished 17-12 and were eliminated by La Jolla Country
Day in the first round of the Division I CIF San Diego Playoffs. Orange Glen loses
four seniors from that team but were on the younger side with seven
sophomores. All seven return this year for Coach Chris Featherly as juniors.

3.

In the Maxpreps era (the last 15 years), the Falcons are 2-0 against the Patriots.
The two teams played last season at Torrey Pines, which the hosts won 74-32.
Michael Pope and Brandon Angel, who returns to play Orange Glen again this
year, led the Falcons with 15 points each.

4.

Sharing of the ball has been a hallmark of the Falcons offense this season. On 146
made shots, 85 assists have been recorded. This has helped lead to a 73.2 points
per game average for Torrey Pines.

5.

With 20 points and 10 rebounds Wednesday against Granite Hills, Brandon Angel
(#21) recorded his third straight double-double. The last Falcon to complete such
a feat was Jake Gilliam in 2017.

6.

It’s a special week for the JV Falcons. They are concurrently in two tournaments
and are 6-0 in the last five days. Two title games are on the schedule today – Del
Norte in the St. Augustine Tourney and Scripps Ranch in the West Hills Tourney.

7.

Junior Nick Herrmann (#1) passed 100 career points on Wednesday night vs.
Granite Hills. He has scored 10+ points in every game this season.

8.

In what had to be one of the best Freshman basketball games in recent Torrey
Pines history, the Falcons beat the Nighthawks of Del Norte 59-58 last night.
Lachlan Hetrick scored a go-ahead and 1 with less than 30 seconds left to win it!

9.

On this day in Torrey Pines Basketball history: December 7th, 2010
The Falcons beat Patrick Henry by 42 points. Future Cal Berkeley Golden Bear
Garrett Galvin led with 16 points including a perfect 6/6 from the foul line.

